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The Regular Meeting of the PCHS Board of Directors was called to order at 3:20 PM at the 
Heritage Center, Linda asked Jim Glenn to start the meeting while she was busy.  
   
Attending Directors –Linda Watson, Jim Glenn, Jim Sapp, Becky Gray, Sheron Owen, Bill 
Douthett and Sue Glenn 
  
Members and guests: Members Pat Mauro and Ginger Williams  
Donna Peters was a guest. 
Donna Peters from PCCP attended to present the board with the check for the hours we 
had volunteered during the month of August.  Linda and Jim received the check of $3,000 
for the PCHS. 
 
SECRETARY REPORT    
The Regular Minutes for August 25, 2023 were approved. 
  
TREASURER’S REPORT & MEMBERSHIP REPORT – Jim Sapp  
Jim bought another camera that needs to be mounted.  He also ordered signs regarding 
using the trail “at your own risk” to protect us from liability that have arrived. Jim and 
Grant may be the ones to get them posted.                  
Membership Income to date is $770  
Jim suggested Bill change the donation for Movie Night to and even amount to make giving 
change easier. 
     
Education & Volunteers Report – Jim Glenn 
1) Jim may speak at Chamber meeting on Oct 10th.  It will be a story of Elizabeth.  

2) Add Open House dates and Trips/movies to Flume "Here's what's Shaking"? 

3) Jim answering history questions to Ryan Clark's Ed.D, Emerald Elementary School, 4th 
Grade Teacher  720-561-8500 
 
4) Two more Open House dates.  Last of 2023.  Can we send out email with actual 
dates?  October 7th and 21st.  
 
5) Refurbished Maddox sign installed on Boatshed by Grant Parker & Tom Washburn.  
 



6) Sprinklers finished.  Bill adjusted all heads. Jim and Bill are running zones manually for 
now so it doesn’t run during rain.  
 
7) Donations from Jimmy Schutten Estate Stale to PCHS:   Antique hair clippers, 
mannequin for size 4 vintage clothes, aerial map of Bailey in 1977 (have people add post-it 
notes about what existed in 1977?).   I bought a wagon for $25 but it’s too rough for 
McGraw now.  Bill may have a big announcement about an artifact.  Amelia Webber, a 
neighbor, may be a good history source for us. 
  
8) Walking spinning wheel donated by Rhonda Dusatko from Shawnee History.  Charlease 
Elzenga, charlease@elzenga.eu,  finished putting it together and made a 
demonstration video.  https://youtu.be/M4H73Df8Pu8?feature=shared 
 
9)  Boatshed FAQ notebook started.  2 hardcopies in Heritage Center for folks to add 
history or info.  Email copy sent to all.  Copy link up top.  ID and info on the artifacts MOST 
WELCOME.  
 
10)  Boutique - 117 hours for PCHS.  We can turn in "What we will spend funds on" 
anytime and we can revise the list later.  
Left vm with Donna Peters and spoke with Charlotte Wytias. 
   
11)  Courtland Peterson, the kid in Shawnee School photos, has a biography with a chapter 
on the Shawnee School.  His granddaughter, Karly Planche, sent me 21 pages.  Copy is in 
School.  Also have two monthly newsletters from 1937, called Red & Blue Banner, created 
by the kids. 
 
12)  Four more Docent badges ordered.  Thanks to all for hosting 
 
EVENTS – Rebecca Gray 
Bill says Movie Night is going really well.  He spent $50 for food and drinks and has made 
$167.50 in profits for the two nights.  He plans the to have the next one on  
October 10th to play Como Railroad History from 4-5pm 

He needs the rotating plate for the microwave from Linda to make the popcorn.  
 
Vivian Pershing will continue using the Heritage Center for a community support group 
once a week from 4-6pm.  She cancelled twice and let Bill know ahead of time. Bill offered 
to continue to open and close the Heritage Center for her in September and October. 
 
Bill will be hosting the Scouts History Workshop at McGraw Park to earn badges on 
October 5th by giving a tour of the Entriken.  They will also be setting up and taking down 
tents, and putting together first aid kits for badges. 
 
Heather Craig’s event at McGraw Park September 10th 11am-5pm, Give Life a Chance 
(suicide prevention).   Bill and Sheron were present and said there needs to be more 



preparation for where booths are placed because the buildings were blocked. There was a 
good turnout and he had the schoolhouse open. Bill helped with packing up at the end of 
the day and it was very enjoyable.   
 
Bill will talk with Heather about the Fall Festival on Oct. 21st 6-8pm to make sure we know 
in advance more of the details.     
 
Senior Alliance of Platte Canyon will be at the park for tours October 15th at 1:30pm.  Jim 
will host the tours and anyone who can help with that is welcome.   
   
FIELD TRIPS – Pat Mauro and Sheron Owen 
The Snow Dredge indoor tour on September 9th did not happen because Pat was not able 
to get a reply.  They did go to Fairplay Beach for gold panning lead by Bill as planned.  
They also went to Park City that Keith Pershing’s, an attendee, father bought in the 1950’s.   
He knocked on the door of the home he grew up in and the group was granted permission 
to explore.  They saw the water flume from July 1888 and a tall stone structure that may 
have been a mill site. There were 30 or so who went on the tour and they all had a good 
day even after the disappointment. 
 
Linda asked how many were members and they did not know.  Sheron said she has sold 
some memberships this summer on the trips and on Movie Night.  People have also 
bought books.  Linda said that is all wonderful, but memberships are important for any 
organization and required by most to participate in the programs that are led by PCHS.  
 
Pat has not decided on where to do a Cemetery Tour on October 21st but will let Jim S 
know to make a flyer.  
 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
*Liability insurance—Linda will fill out the questionnaire for South Park Ins. Services, LLC 
We need to know more details of what the insurance will cover.  We also need to put up 
notice that this is a Private Park.     
*The Ladies Restroom floor needs another coat of paint. -- Sue will try to get that done.  
*Paint white trim on Entriken interior and exterior.  Repair chinking  
Bill has a piece of trim to cut and replace what fell off.  He said he will get Grant to help. 
*Paint is peeling on schoolhouse and the door needs to be replaced. -- Pat will call the 
professional restorers. Bill and Sheron say it can be repaired. 
*Maintenance and repairs at the Heritage Center entrance. -- Bill working on it. 
*Add more signs around the Rustic Square for McGraw Park. —Fliers in businesses and 
permanent signs with arrows next year.  
*Fix corner (Lazy Susan) cabinet door--Becky  
 
 
 
 



 
NEW BUSINESS 
Sheron offered that a way to promote the books that Jim Sapp is publishing would be for 
realtors to given them as closing gifts. Ginger agreed and said we should contact the 
central office of each real estate company to suggest our books. 
 
We need someone interested in doing the oral or video histories of the people in Park 
County who have lived here and have history to share.  Jim G. will make a flyer to post and 
it should be in our newsletter and website.  Ginger suggested getting high school students 
involved.   We are open to ways to reach them because Jim is not getting a response. 
   
Fall Festival event on October 21st Blossoming Boutique—Linda asked that insurance for 
these events be addressed and verification be given due to the issue we are having getting 
coverage. —Bill will talk to Heather Craig.  
 
Talk about Shawnee school house door. --Bill and Sheron think the best solution is to 
repair the existing door. Covered above. 
 
Last maintenance of the park for end of year. Winterize the toilets and irrigation system.  
We need a generator and the connections for the system. End of Oct. or dependent on 
freezing nights. 
 
Update on Colorado Natural Gas after finding out their line is on our property is going to 
relocate it to property line? —Bill says they will put in a new line on their property.  
 
I think it’s called GEO cache game they have placed there thing on the bridge without 
asking is that ok. --Linda and several others feel it is a liability and it should be removed.  
Bill will do that ASAP.  
 
I brought up the information passed on by Rhonda Dusatko when she visited the Entriken 
Cabin.  We should never use plastic to cover our quilts or clothing because it doesn’t allow 
the fabric to breath.  We need light colored sheets or cloth to protect them.   
Rhonda suggested we cover our paintings and furniture with sheets also. Please bring 
your white or light-colored sheets and pillow cases you are willing to donate.  
 
ADJOURN Meeting was adjourned at 5:10pm  
Next meeting will be on October 27, 2023 at 3PM in the Heritage Center 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
  
 
Sue Glenn 
Secretary, PCHS 
 


